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Solomon, a native, wai nrrtnleil
last night ou the chargo of bur-

glary. TIip story in that ho tuarlo
up a plau, together will) a girl
friend, to rob tlichotiRO of another
native Ho would go upstairs,
smash iu the door, and ransack
the rooms. The girl was to stand
nt tho bottom of tho Htaira and
whistle in case tinjonu should ap-

pear. Tho girl forgot to whistlo,
peoplo got upstairs, and the man
was caught iu tho act of rausnek-in- g

tho placs. The door had been
smashed in, and tho house dis-

ordered.
Tho caso came up in the Polico

Court this forenoon, but wont over
until tomorrow. The case is one
for committal.
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IMemWil Utility.

There is at least ouo mau it

town who is willing to admit that
he had been iu tho habit of put
ting water in his milk. Thin is
J. Hilva, a Kamoiliili dnirjinav,
who pleaded guilty iu thu police
court this forenoon to tho charge
of adulterating milk. Sentenco
was suspended for six mouths.

Douglas White who wrote On To
Manila has done his work accu-
rately.

FIFTY-SEYE-
N & FOUR-FIFTH- S

Murphy performs the marvelous
feat of riding a mile in less than one
minute, beating his record of June
21st by over seven seconds.

Murphy and the Tribune hold the
record for the fastest time ever
made on earth by human or animal
power.

RIDE A.

BLUE STREAK
NOTHING OAN

BEAT IT !

Lightest Ladies' Tribune,
30.00.

D. E. WHITMAN,

Telephone 748.

Tribune Agent.

Pacific Heights Notice.

Applications will be received at the office of BRUCE
WARING & CO. for the purchase of Lots on

HEIGHTS,j&7
Situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and
Pauoa Valleys, and commanding a superb marine and scenic
view stretching from Diamond Head over Punchbowl to the
Waianae range of mountains.

A broad, winding Boulevard giving access to the property
is now in course of construction, and choice lots of sufficient
area for magnificent homesteads will soon be available.

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali protecting it from
the high winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley, ensuring
a salubrious climate.

The elevation of the property is from 1!0 to 7S0 feet
above sea level.

Applications will be numbered and filed, and choice will
be allotted according to the number of the applications.

Only $1,000 for a lot 100 x 200 feet. Terms easy.

BRUCE WARING & CO.,
Rooms 7 and 8, Progress Block.

New Upright Pianos

FOB $250,

On
Installments

of
$10.00

per Month.

Maurer Mandolins,
Martin Guitars

Are an Invincible Combination.

Largest Stock of both Select
and Popular Songs on the
Islands. Call and see us. S

BER6STR0M MUSIC C0.,Ltd.

Froecress Blook.
COHNKU TOUT AND MEKETANIA STltKKTS.
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LOCAL AND GENERAL,

An engineer wnntod for the
Honolulu Fuo Dfpiirtment See
Wuntd.

Tho J. A. Cummin, is comiK
into port aa tho Bulletin goes to
prose

The Tribuno is tho bike tlmt
Murphy rodo to victory. See ml
on pngo G.

Samuel Parker nutl wife left for
their homo in Wniinen by tho Ki-n- au

today.

Upright pianos may now bo
had on tho instalment plan. Boo
Eorgatrora'B nd on pnge 5.

Tbo Hawaiian Htmlwnre Co. is
erecting a large now shed iu the
road for hIoi my oil, packing mate-
rial and tho liko.

Thcro is a coubtnut demand nt
tho Foreign ofliet for the pamph
let ou tho Hawaiian lalauda writ
ten by Daniol Logau.

Au executor's salo of choice
wiues will tako placo iu Morgau'ti
room o i Saturday, July 29, nt 12
o'clock noon. See ad ou piigu b.

Sheriff Scott ol
Maui returned homo in the Kiuiui
today. Mr. Scott says ho is do
ing well in a business way on
Maui.

Captain King is slightly indis
posed after his trip to the other
Hido of tho island. Ho was not
down at tho Executive building at
all today.

The building on Fort street,
formerly occupied by Henry Ma
& Co. will bo Bold by auotion at
l'l noon, Wednesday, July 2G.
See Morgan's nd on pauo 8.

Jas. F. Morgan will sell a great
variety of green house and nurse-
ry plants at auction on Friday,
July 28, at 10 a. m., at tho resi-
dence of Mrs. RiomenEchnoider.
See ad on pago 8.

Iu tho polico court this fore-
noon Goorgo Lawcoki was fined
S3 aud costs ou tho chargo of as-

sault and battory on Ane Hila. It
appears that there was a drunken
row iu which tbo defendant got
the worst.

DtHra, a hack driver, was ar
rested this morning ou the chargo
of assault and battery on n China
man. Ine policeman who mndn
tho arWtstatos that tho Japanese
mado some vicious lunges at
tho Chinaman with his whip.

In the Polico Court this fore-
noon Ah Cheong had nonteuee
suspended for Bix months on
ploading guilty to the unlawful
possession of opium. Ah Lup
was fined SIC and costs on tho
chargo of having cbe fa tickets in
possession.

Kisano IIOUBBKN.

An afternoon paper yesterday
referred to the robbery of an em-

ploye of tho Interior Department
the other night. It turns out that
Tom Oumtniug of tho Road De-

partment was the victim. Ho was
stood up by three burly negro sol
diers from the Oity of Para at tbo
corner of Punchbowl and Boro-tani- a

streots. Ouo asked him for
$2.50, and the othor two, hearing
the jingle of more mouey,told Tom
to "rihell out" the robt.which he did
very quickly, steina tho attitude
of the soldier highwaymen. Tho
amount was $17.50. Tom did what
most any otbor man would have
done uuder the circumstances.
Throe to one and no gun makps
resistance n questiou not to be
dwolt upon for a moment. Tom
says he was roally glad to givo tho
men tho money.

Ballentyne & Eakin

REAL
ESTATE

...AND...

5T0CK
BROKERS

If you want to buy either Real
Estate or Sugar Stocks, call and
see us.

Careful attention given to every
commission.

MclNERNY BLOCK

FORT STREET

HONOLULU

E3
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1ANAN& SON'S CHEAT SHOES!
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LAST STEAMER brought us another stock of this ielebrated
on new and I Uert lasts.

Drop In ard have a look at the MANHATTAN OXFORDS
In Patent an J Tan stocks the new est creation, the latest faJ.
Our styles anj sizes are now complete, anJ we can suit the most

fastidious.

S7 S?7

mi. W. S. NO BUTT,

Kill); St., near Alttkea.

K-- r. h. (Jov't lMiyHlflnti to tholiidlnli.

tllllie Hours 10 . in. to 1 p. in.; "J to
4 J. m. 1274

Another
Great
Assortm'nt

Hanan's
Shoes

fHE

Mclnerny Shoe Store,
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N. FERNANDCZt

NOTARY PUBLIC anfl TYPEWRITES
Office ao8 Merchant street, Campbell Mock, rer

J. O. Carter's office. P. O. Box 104

EDMUND H. HART,
Notary Public and Typewriter

Conveyancer anJ Searcher ol Records.

Olllco Campboll's Block, Morchaut fct.
Neat door to Hawaiian Wine Co.

lliHMfflHHKHffli
Ladies' Bath Suits.

In addition to oir line of Gentlemen's Bath Suits, we have added Ladies'
Fine Bathing suits, and have just put on sale a very complete line, Includ-
ing patterns in Union buits. Our styles and colors are the latest,
prettiest and best. Also, fancy Gents' Swimming Suits.

PEARSON & POTTER CO., Ltd.,
312 Fort street. Telephone 565.
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You aro worn out, tlrod, can't put.
tlio onorfty jou ilcMro Into ynur
initios. wll, then, you

that wilt oircoim thV
fooling uml restore jou to pvrfect;
lioaltli. H

I'roin childhood wo ttro tiuglit to
rospoct htrts.
Our irmiiilirAtlinri. ntml iIia... ,mt
were, as n rule. creed It. tho artoJi

roincdlen from arlous
plants.

as
Wo Ian on that in cf

tho typo purely cgo- -

tnlilo, mado of hoibs with wlno. Fori
n Kononil tunic to produce Ipor ami j

dtrungih, jou cannot find a IkjIUu'
one.

For malarinl illiordern, losa of ap--fl

tlto, that tired feeling, low of on-- 'j

crgy, It Is a truo nuncen,

Hoytil U'Mtrt it tht nnwt,
Tliei ija't mt nl mv Airti,

Royal no out tieeil rrfraiu,
III ute 'i ill turelti hrwq mirth.

Put up In pint bottloi nt 5(1 dints.!
Only of
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No. 10 FORT ST.
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Here
and

Everywhere

mmtttry-somethin-

irieasant
thocuratlofcnturo3of

preparation

Wine,

Hollister Drug Go,
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Real Maltese,
Valancenes and
Torchon

Laces and
Insertions, also

Tuckings,
JUST RECEIVED.

B. W. JORDAN'S,
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